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Tlil» culium ta dml(n*t0d to 
Kivr -/ffU-biJ VA imnvrrn to 
v>-t«r»/i»' r«nJ)u»tm«it jrrob- 
MWM. H*nd qumUowi to 
KIGHT OL'IUK, I3M K*-((ulv»- 
da Mvd, LKM AnftrlM ZJ, 
CUifurni*.

A veteran wrltr-s:
I am a disabled v«-teran. 1 

havp what they $*)! a "MrvI(W 
w/rinK.-Wd" disability. My MTV- 
lew connection w«» a land mine 
In Fram*. It mlfht h*v* bwn. 

• ̂ jarla frim momjuito bit** In 
Guadalcanal. It might hav* been 
from day* and day»  iu*met 
like c*nturi«i" without rest or 
sUi-p, It might haw bot-n any- 
thin* I" * hundred different 
place*. /

But I'm back now  back In 
civilian "life. I've.,had my ahare 
«1 honpltato  army and VA. I 
arn 'luUlofled VraiW. houpltals did 
all thi-y could for m*. In fact, 
hpHpftalH nowadayK do a lot 
more than they u«-d to do for

helped me .physically but told 
nu>, showed me, taught me there 
wiu a definite place for me In 
the civilian (cheme of thing*, 
They told me If I 'would CO- 
operate, and really try, I would 
some day be able to do a good 
day'» work in. uplte of my "serv- 
Ice connection."

So I really tried. I went 
through the VA vocational guld- 
anc« where they measured my 
aptitude* and all that sort of 
thing. I took courm's In voca 
tional thwany. I spent noun 
and hours   taking fxerclne» to 
retrain damaged muscles  and 

.break In m;w one*. It took a 
lot of "nwoat and teari" but I 
learned to get around about as 
well ax I u»ed to bcforo I had 
my "w-rvlcc connection."

Before I took all thin train- 
Ing I won pretty discouraged. 
i had the Idea I would be crip 
pled for life, that I would have 
nothing to look forward to but 
u- penalon and a cane.

But I got the Idea In the VA 
honpltal that It waa really up 
«o me. I could have a good job, 
fmvo a home and kkta juet an 
If there had been no "Bet-vice: 
connection." Thin now Id** gave 
me a lot of courage and deter- 
iilnatlon, and I really worked,

I know there are a lot of 
John I can't do an well an thn 
other fellow. Uut I am sure 
now there are a lot I can do 
better, I know I can glvo *ome 
employer hlH money'* woi^h, I 
really think  because of all I 
have gone through and the ex 
tra determination I have-~-I 
would >»<  a better and Hater 
nmployoe thiin borne followa vyho 

, lutven't had a "ncrvlcc cohnec- 
tlon." I certainly would like to 
have an opportunity to prove 
thin to Rome employer- mid to 
myuolf,

I don't want anybody to glv» 
me a job junt becauNu of my 
"vervliMi connection." I want- a 
job' bccauae I am a good mun 
and van really earn a day'u 
P»y. ___

The week of October 0-12 wan 
dotilgnated by Congrem 'and 
Preildentlal proclamation at 
"National Umploy the. Handl 
capped Week."

It'ii good bualneav to employ 
the handicapped.

Jenkins To Test 
New Car Designed 
ByBudWinfield

Clarence S. Bacuemeyer, vice 
prenldunt of the General Petro 
leum Corporation, announced 
that an « re«ult of testa con 
ducted by Bud Wlnfleld and 
Bocony-Vaauum vnglneera, a ra 
dical unglne and car have been 
developed with which Ah Jen- 
klnu, prevent holder of all rec 
ords from BO inllou upward, will 
 oon conduct tt »urlu« of experi 
mental high apocd runu and po»- 
ilble aaMUlt on hli preaont roc- 
oixls on the Donnevlllu salt flatu 
near Suit Lako City.

Wlnfleld, head of an engin 
eering concern at La Canada, 
California, la a veteran designer 
and builder of high upeed cam, 
motorcycles and boat*.

Whereat the "Mormon Me 
teor," In which Jenkins not the 
pryuent record* In 1040 wrlghrtl 
4\» ton* and w»» of prodlgloim 
alse, the new "Mobil Special" 
wiUghM only 1800 pound* and 
l« but 36 Incite* high.

The testu will be made, 
Bceaemyer suld, to secure tech 
nical Information for the u«e of 
fuel, lubrication and doolgn en 
gineer*, aa well «* to potulbly 
sot new record»r '

Relief pilot on tho run* will 
be Jenktn*' ion, Mtrv, with 
Rajph Hepogrn, v»t«r«n r«ee 
driver, an standby pilot.

DOLORES MORAN, 
appears in "lonithan Loitet'em Alf," 
a Benedict Bogeaui production, 
relented by United Artiitt.

"for the asking"
at OWL-SONTAG
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Successful top-of-the-ladder men 

hove alwayt shown a preference for 

STAG AIDS TO GOOD GROOMING 
Sold exclusivity at all REXAU. STORES

Don't use water ... If '* drying. Us*

SILQUE CREAM SHAMPOO
Enriched with Lanolin

ll's th* cream that does itl 
. . . a billowing, lanolin-rich 
lather that leaves your hair so 
much lovelier, cleaner and more 
'rogront . . . easier to groom!

OZ. JAR

|00

6 OZS.

79s

£a«y <u putting hair in curltrt

TONI HOME PERMANENT
The Salon-Type Cold Wave

Toni Creme waving lotion gives you 
permanents that are softer, longer- 
lasting and frizz-free from the ilqrll

Water is fine to drink but it's so drying 6_OZS. 
'on the hair . . . preierve that "hair- 
conditioned" appearance with this 
great tonic for dry or oily scalps)

formulated for men ... by men

STAG DEODORANT CREAM
A completely odorless crea'm that will 
not damage fabrics. A nol-to-b»-ov«r- 
looked supplement to your masculine 
scheme of good offertse-free groomingl

Plus Ik Tti

ragrance

fourjois EVENING IN PARIS
EAU DE COLOGNE
No Elfftl Tower n««dtd lo cr«gl« 3'/4
th» spirit of Paris In his heorll ....
In' a lavtly mldnll«-blue glais belli* Oi>

LADY ESTHER'S Blrtlxlay Offer!

51.38 Size 4-PURPOSE CREAM 
with 55c Size FACE POWDER
U's Lady Eslhtr's n*w Bridal Pink fact $1.93 Value
powder and In* iup«r-ilie jar of lh» A Ap a,
P«pvl«r Four-Purpos* fact cr.am. MM"

Op forth wlfh S«of or«i, Immatulottly welf.groomtd

SEAFORTH LOTION or COLOGNE
A hpppy ending for your shoving or. bathing
  distlnfctivc H«alh«r icont refr«itiing as th*

.   outdoors .'. . in real ht-man ilonewar* jugsl

34K Ootd pfafed raior

ijil
GILLETTE toid TECH BLUE BLADES SHAVING CREAM
With 5 Blue Blades... IflC A >ho'P fav<>r- C OCC Better hurry n 

, in Texol-covered case /«} ite for shdvtrt : 9fOr£U for this ont. / TulMS

t Save on Hugt ty Pound Jar I
DAGGETT & RAMSDELL

"perfect" HAND CREAM

Speciall 7ScSupo/sSi»«
BOUDOIR PACKAGE

pay 33 We more for tame 4 | 
unt In lh« 50c size larsl |

Keep your skin sail with this AQC* 
toolhlna medlcdled cream . . , Hv

-SONTAG

BAttfASOL Bruthfai* Alo<lr»«4*oV * 2 rosjUfcir 25c po«k«

SHAVING CREAM KLENZO Hair Br«sh 48 Birkeley BLADES
Juit rub it on for a OJ(J ' tP'toft* tof ,lcy-w»lle ' OM , p|yf r*o. $2 wind-  1(11
quick and cool shove Jl > nylon-- (ii$fie, hjiiidl* 'J  . pro<« llahterl All for |"*

exalt
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